
Happily ever after starts here.
When it comes to romantic beach weddings, 

it’s not surprising that so many couples choose The Sands at Grace Bay. 
It’s the perfect prelude to the rest of your life.

our 2016 “lets say I do”
wedding package includes:

On Site and Event Assistance

Assistance to Obtain Marriage License and Marital Paperwork

Officiant for Wedding Ceremony

Witness if Needed

Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere

Wedding Cake (serves 10 persons)

10 Complimentary Wedding Chairs

iPod Docking Station

Four Pole Beach Wedding Arch with White Sheer Cloth

Special Welcome Amenity

Special Turndown Service on Night of Wedding

$1,895* 
per couple

*Must book an Oceanview Studio room or higher category. 
Package price based on 10 person wedding. Each additional person is $25.
Package does not include 12% Government Tax or 10% Service Charge. 

All rates are subject to change without notice. No refund on unused features.

Don’t forget to bring your family and friends along! Customized pricing will apply for larger groups.



ceremony locations 
Grace Bay Beach
Experience the essence of the Caribbean as you 

say your vows on a powdery white sand beach 

overlooking azure waters while bathed in cooling

tropical trade winds. Grace Bay Beach provides 

the perfect setting and unmatched beauty for your

nuptials. This location can accommodate up to 

40 persons.

Tropical Poolside Gazebo
Our enchanting poolside gazebo offers breathtaking

views of our tropically landscaped pool and patio.

Perfect for an intimate wedding, this romantic 

island setting can accommodate up to 20 persons.

reception
Hemingway’s Deck
Create the perfect celebration of the day you start

your lives together shared by family and friends.

Be captivated by a picture perfect sunset kissing

the hills of Northwest Point and moonlight glitter-

ing on the water lighting up your special night.

These are the spectacular views you will experience

from the beachfront deck at Hemingway’s – 

our on-site restaurant – which can accommodate

groups of up to 40 persons. For more details 

about the menu and beverage selections, please

contact Terry Drummey at 649.231.3201 or 

terryd@tciway.tc

Beach Catering
Here are two companies that can make your 

beach reception a dream come true.

Please contact the caterers listed below for a list 

of catering menus.

CAICOS CATERING

Contact Person: Tito Lewis

Contact Number: 649.231.6890 or

649.231.4361

Specialties: Beach BBQ, Local Cuisine

KISSING FISH

Contact Person: Clive When

Telephone: 649.941.8917

Email: thekissingfishcateringco@yahoo.com 

baybistro@tciway.tc

Specialties: Tropical and BBQ Grill, Burgers,

Pasta, Local Cuisine and Asian Fusion



tenting
Tents can be arranged for outdoor events. The

prices vary from a simple canopy to a more 

extravagant full-cover canopy with roll down sides

and chandelier or other lighting options. 

Prices start from $600, including installation 

and removal.

florists
We can recommend several florists on the island

who will customize the arrangements of your

choice. Please contact our wedding coordinator 

for details and pricing.

entertainment / music 
The Sands at Grace Bay can recommend a wide

variety of local performers for your special day.

Please contact our wedding coordinator to 

determine the availability and cost of the

artist/performer of your choice and arrange for 

an interview. Please note: All entertainment for

outdoor venues must end by 11:00 PM out of

courtesy to the other resort guests.

bonfire
A cozy way to end your wedding reception; you 

may contact the caterers listed on the previous

page for the arrangement of a bonfire. 

Prices start from $650, including installation 

and removal.

fireworks
Fireworks displays are available (4-8 minutes) at a

charge of approximately $1,200 per minute.

photo / videography 
We recommend the following company for 

photography and videography. For further infor-

mation about their packages and a la carte 

pricing, you may contact them directly:

TROPICAL IMAGING

Telephone: 649.946.4059

Email: info@tropicalimaging.com

Website: www.tropicalimaging.com

Please Note:

All rates are subject to change without notice.



legal requirements 
The legal requirements to wed in the beautiful

Turks and Caicos Islands are as follows:

1   You must be in the Country for a minimum 
     of three business days. This is to establish 

     temporary residency (if applicable.)

2   If you are living in TCI, you will require a 
     certified Copy of Legal Status.

3   Copies of your Birth Certificates and 
     Passports notarized by a Notary or signed by 

     a Justice of the Peace.

4   If single – a search of the Registry in the 
     Country/State where the person lives, stating 

     that there is no record of a previous marriage 

     or a sworn affidavit from the Registrar’s Office 

     in the country where you reside validating your 

     marital status. This also requires a notarized 

     TCI Affidavit.

5   If one of the parties is divorced, then proof 
     of “Divorce Decree Absolute” is required, 

     either the original or notarized copy, sealed 

     by the Clerk of the Court.

6   In the case of a widow/widower, a certified 
     copy of the Death Certificate and certified 

     copy of the Marriage Certificate verifying 

     the marriage between the deceased spouse 

     and declarant.

7   If the declarant is under 21 years of age but 
     over the age of 16, a certified consent from 

     both parents in writing allowing the marriage 

     is required.

8   Any Passports or documentation written in 
     any language other than English should be 

     translated in advance and notarized by the 

     applicable consulate.

9   You will need to supply a copy of the TCI 
     Immigration Arrival and Departure Form. 

     You will receive this upon entering Turks and 

     Caicos. This will need to be notarized.

10Application for a Marriage License Form and 
     Declarant Application Form are to be hand

     written by the couple upon arrival and signed 

     with the Marriage Officiate.

You should plan on meeting with the ceremony 

officiate two business days in advance of the cere-

mony to complete all of the legal documentation


